When induced by starvation, about 100,000 Myxococcius xanthius cells assemble at a common site where they construct a fruiting body. New proteins are synthesized at particular times (14) . Within a nascent fruiting body many of the assembled cells become spores. The coordinate behavior of cells as they construct a fruiting body and sporulate suggests the action of intercellular coordinating signals. Mutants behaving as if they were unable to produce an extracellular signal necessary for fruiting body development and sporulation were isolated by Hagen et al. (9) . These mutants fail to form fruiting bodies or spores, but when MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacteria, plasmids, and culture conditions. The strains and plasmids employed are listed in Table 1 . Unless otherwise stated, M. xacnthius strains were grown in CTT broth or on CTT agar plates (10) . Escherichia c oli strains were grown or plated on LB medium at 37°C (5) . TPM contains 10 mM Tris (pH 7.6)-8 mM MgSO4-1 mM KPO.1 buffer. CF medium is described by Hagen et al. (9) , and Al is described by Bretscher and Kaiser (2) .
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Transduction. Mx8cp2 is a clear-plaque mutant of the generalized transdLcing M. xa-nthius phage Mx8 (24) . Mx4-La27 (1) was derived from generalized transducing Ml. xcanthluis phage Mx4 (3, 8) .
Transduction with Mx8 or Mx4 was carried out at a multiplicity of 0.5 to 1 PFU/cell. To decrease the killing of transductants by secondary infection with active phage particles, the stock of transducing phage was UV irradiated and anti-Mx8 or anti-Mx4 serum was added to the agar on which the transduction mix was plated. The transduction mixture was poured in soft agar on CTT plates containing 40 Rg of kanamycin per ml (Km4O plates) and overlaid 12 to 24 h later with CTT soft agar containing enough kanamycin to raise the concentration in the plate to a total of 70 jig/ml.
Km" transductants were scored after incubation for 5 to 7 days at 33rC.
Plasmids were transferred from E. coli to M. xalnthils by specialized transduction with phage P1, as described (27) . The specialized transducting particles were formed by cointegration of P1 and plasmid through the incA incuB fragment of phage P1 DNA, as designed by Ronald E. Gill.
Isolating dsg429 and dsg439 mutants by gene conversion. When dsg clones pYLC26 and pYLC37 were transferred into wild-type strains DK1622 and DK1I1 by specialized P1 transduction, 10 to 20% of the Kmr transductants, which carry tandem duplication of the cloned region, showed the mutant phenotype. These dsg/dsg strains apparently arise through gene conversion of the recipient dsg1-by the donor dsg (26, 27 (Table 2) .
To manipulate genetically the group D mutations, we sought an insertion of transposon Tn5 linked to the mutations in DK429 and DK439. For this purpose, a stock of the generalized transducing phage Mx8 was prepared on a pool of strains that contains random Tn5 insertions in the fruitingproficient strain, DK101, which is also the parent of DK429 and DK439. This stock of Mx8 was used to transduce DK429 to kanamycin resistance, and drug-resistant transductants were screened for fruiting proficiency (20) . One Km", fruiting-proficient transductant contained a Tn5 insertion at site f11867. When transduction of the kanamycin resistance of Tn5Q1867 from DK101 was selected, 70% of the Km'r transductants of DK439 (by phage Mx8) became fruiting and sporulation proficient. The same stock of Mx8 cotransduced DK429 to kanamycin resistance and competence for fruiting at a frequency of 80%. The similar linkage of the mutations in DK429 and DK439 points to the existence of a dSsg locus. Neither strain DK425 nor DK426, which had been tentatively classified as type D by Hagen et al. (9) , was rescued by Tn5Q1867 (<0.4% cotransduction). The remainder of this work will concern the dsg locus represented by mutations in DK429 and DK439. Using linkage to Tn511867 for selection, these alleles were backcrossed into the fruiting-competent strains DK1622 and DK101 (Table 1) to bring them into uniform genetic backgrounds. The alleles linked to Q1867 and transferred in backcrosses are called dsg-429 and dsg-439, respectively. dsg mutations substantially decrease fruiting body sporulation but not chemically induced sporulation. Fruiting body development in wild-type strains is morphologically complete within 3 days, although spore maturation continues for several more days. At 3 days (Table 3) , the dsg-429 and Aggregation of dsg mutants is abnormal. By 3 days of development on agar, wild-type strain DK1622 formed round, sharp-edged, compact fruiting bodies (Fig. 1A ). They were optically opaque because they contain myxospores. Under the same conditions, both dsg mutants formed aggregates that were larger than fruiting bodies and were less symmetrical ( Fig. 1B and C) . These aggregates were translucent, presumably because they lacked myxospores, although small dark patches were visible at higher magnification. By 7 days, the dsg aggregates became more compact, but they retained irregular shapes ( Fig. 1D and H (15) ; however, it does not prevent fruiting body formation, as described previously (12) (Fig. IF) . Whereas the dssg-s_qlAl strain (DK11) had formed compact, opaque fruiting bodies by 3 days on agar (Fig. 1F) , the LIsg sglAl strains assembled large, irregular translucent mounds of cells ( Fig. 1F and G Fig. 2B ; it contains some spores but mostly rod-shaped cells. By 40 h the fruiting bodies had dark centers duLe to extensive sporulation (Fig. 2C) . Microscopic examination of stuch fruiting bodies revealed that they were filled with spores. As cells migrated into a nascent fruiting body, the space around it became depleted of cells (Fig. 2C) .
Like the wild type, the cdsg mutants grew in submerged Cltuitre as at roughly uiniform mat of cells. At 30 h from the beginning of starvation, att which point the wild type had mounded and initiaLted sporulation, the tISg mutant remained Linmounded, its< cell mat remained uniformly dense, and t!here were no spores (Fig. 2D) . About half ot the more than 20 cultui-es of the lsg mutants exanined never progrevscd bevond suLch uniform mats, Fig. 2E . The number of low aggregates in these sorts of cultures is comparable to the number of fruiting bodies in wild-type cultures. (The reason for the disparate behavior of the two sorts of cultures is unknown; they had been prepared in the same way.) These low aggregates usually arose first near the outside edge of a culture, and later they formed in the center. They had a flat top that appeared to be covered by a series of wrinkles (Fig. 2E) . Still later (90 h), these flat aggregates had accumulated more cells, becoming mounds that were filled with spores. Finally they resembled normal fruiting bodies, except for their broader and flatter shape. These flat aggregates in submerged culture most likely correspond to the irregular, patchy aggregates described above in cultures on agar that also eventually contain many spores. Thus observations of submerged and agar cultures agree in showing that dsg strains aggregate more slowly and in an abnormal way.
Dependence of developmentally regulated gene expression on dsg. The morphological changes produced by dsg mutations in the development of fruiting bodies may reflect underlying changes in the pattern of developmental gene expression. Kroos et al. (19) have identified a set of 36 transcriptional fusions of IacZ to developmentally regulated genes. These fusion strains, generated by insertion of TnSlac (17) at different sites in the M. xanltliis genome, express P-galactosidase at different times after the initiation of de- velopment. To test whether dsg mutations alter the normal pattern of developmentally regulated gene expression, dsg-sion of very early developmentally regulated genes occurs at normal levels while those that are normally expressed at later times are depressed.
Isolating the dsg locus. A restriction map of the M. xanthius chromosome in the vicinity of Tn5S11867 is shown in Fig. 3 . With the kanamycin resistance of Tn521867 linked to dsg for selection, a 6-kilobase (kb) EcoRI-terminated segment of wild-type M. xainthits DNA was cloned from the left side of Tn5f1867(pYLC31) and a 14-kb C/tI-terminated segment was cloned from the right side of the same transposon insertion. The plasmid which carries the 14-kb segment terminating with a C/all restriction site restored both DK429 and DK439 recipients to sporulation competence (Spo+) ( Table 5 ). On the other hand, the plasmid which carries the 6-kb segment, terminating with an EcoRI restriction site, failed to rescue the ability of either mutant to sporulate (Table 5 ). Neither DK425 nor DK426 had its sporulation defect corrected by either the 6-or the 14-kb segment, confirming expectations since neither of their mutations was cotransduced with Tn5Q1867.
When a plasmid carrying the cloned dsg-429 allele was transduced into a DK439 recipient, or the dsg439 allele into a DK429 recipient, all of the Km'_ transductants were Spo- (Table 5 ). (The term 'Km'r transductant" is used throughout this paper to indicate a colony that grows on a kanamycincontaining plate following transduction.) Previous work has shown that kanamycin-resistant transductants generated by P1 transfer of pREG429 containing a cloned segment of M. xanthiis DNA usually arise from a single homologous recombination between the cloned segment of M. xanthius DNA and its homolog in the recipient, generating a tandem dupli-3724 CHENG AND KAISER " The "expression time" is an estimate of when (3-galactosidase specific activity begins to increase during development (19) . The expression times and specific activities reported for each Tn5-/oc inser-tion were obtained for (dsg' and dsg strains spotted on starvation agar and hairvested in parallel in the same experiment. The time course of (3-galactosidase specific activity changes during development for d.sg' TnS-iac strains in these experiments was in general agreement with those published previously (19) .
Vegetative values are the specific activity of (3-galactosidase in time zero siamples (i.e., cells sedimented from growth mediuIm, suspended in stairvation buffer, and immediately frozen). The J'The effect of dsg mutation on developmental (-galactosidase expression from each TnS-Ia( insertion is summarized in this column. "Normal" indicates that (-galactosidase expression began at the same time and reached a specific activity in the 's.g Tn5-lac derivative similar to or higher than that in the dsg' TnS-kla strain. "Reduced" indicates that (3-galactosidase expression began at the same time but increased less rapidly or reached a lower maiximum in the dlsg mutant than in dsg,. "Abolished" indicates that no developmental expression occurred in the dsg mutant.
and thus the dsg-429 and dsg439 mutations belong to the same genetic complementation group which defines a dsg gene (Table 5) . Control experiments, in which plasmids carrying either a dsg429 or a dsg-439 allele were brought into a dsg+ recipient, yielded more than 90% Spo' among the Km'-transductants (Table 5) , showing that these dsg plasmids do not inhibit sporulation.
Three Sall restriction sites within the 14-kb segment (shown in Fig. 3 ) made it possible to obtain the dsg gene on a smaller DNA fragment. The four Sall fragments resulting from cleavage of the 14-kb segment have lengths of 4.5, 2.4, 3.2, and 4.0 kb. Of the four, only the 4.5-kb Sall-terminated fragment located adjacent to Tn51867 rescued the dsg mutants.
To delimit the dsg gene, a set of Tn5 transpositions to plasmid pYLC18, which carries the 4.5-kb fragment, was sought. This set was supplemented with Tn5 insertions in plasmid pYLC17, which carries only the 1.8-kb XhoI-Sa(Il part of the 4.5-kb fragment (see Fig. 3 ). Since kanamycinsensitive plasmids were needed to serve as recipients when Tn5 Kmr was used for transposition, it was necessary first to excise the aminoglycoside phosphotransferase II gene (APTII) in the construction of pYLC17 and pYLC18 (Fig. 4) . Fig. 5) ; those insertions between coordinates 1.9 and 1.4 gave 1 to 9% Spo+ transductants; Tn5 insertions at 0.8 and 0.4 gave 80 to 87% Spo-' transductants.
These data indicate that genetic information required for dsgt function extends from coordinates (Fig. 5) (26, 27) . In fact, dsg crosses described in Table 6 produced 9 to 24%c Spo-transductants, which is comparable to the 14% average observed for spoC and 16% average for ing/.
If the rightmost end of the dsg gene does lie between coordinates 1.4 and 0.8 ( Fig. 5) , it might be possible to delete DNA to the right of this region without eliminating dsg gene function. A set of deletions extending from coordinate 0.0 to various points within the region were obtained in vitro by excision of the SalI fragment, defined by the S/ill site in M. xanithius at 0.0 and the SalI site in Tn5, from each insertion plasmid (Fig. 6 ). Both dsg429 and dsg-439 strains could still be rescued from plasmids that lacked DNA between coordinates 0.0 and 1.2. On the other hand, strains having deletions that removed DNA at 1.4 and beyond were unable to rescue either dsg mutant (Fig. 6) Several properties of dsg mutants argue that their primary defect is in a developmental step prior to sporulation and required for its initiation. The backcrossed dsg strains can, like dsg+ strains, be induced to sporulate by the addition of glycerol or DMSO, as if their intrinsic pathway of sporulation remains intact. Also, if the cultures are incubated for 7 days, instead of the standard 3 days, spores eventually form. In submerged culture, the dsg mutants deviate from wildtype morphology by 8 h, whereas morphological sporulation normally starts around 20 h. In fact, even the delayed sporulation does not occur until the delayed and aberrant aggregation is complete. Finally, the dsg dependence of P-galactosidase expression from a series of Tn5-lac fusion strains shows that dsg+ is required as early as 5 or 6 h to have a normal pattern of expression. Overall, the behavior of the dsg mutants is compatible with an early aggregation or possibly preaggregation defect in a dependent developmental pathway in which sporulation is a late step.
